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Plants and Cut! Farm Pay
C. C. BOWSF1ELD

Orders Taken
For Cut Flowers
Carnations, per doz 85c.

Roses, per doz $2.10

Tulips, perdu. 85c.

Sweet Peas, bunch, 30c.

Potted Plants
On Display
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Headquarter!

Argun Ofllcv

AUSTRIA DECLARED

MAKING LAST STAND

Flowers
NOW plant Pansy

aisies, Shasta Daisies,
Golden Glow, Paeonies, Phlox,
Bleeding Hearts Forget-me-not- s.

orders
Aster Plants. Chrysanthmeum

Plants small Geraniums

PRICES REASONABLE 1

The Ontario Floral Co.
Phone 49-- J Ontario, Oregon 1
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A LITTLE CHANGE IN HEALTH LAWS

THE WAR SITUATION ARE INSUFFICIENT

l.ojidon That the Russian advance Ko fur as actual MkIiMiik I con- -

Into tlu Carpathians In Knitting ground ccriicd, the official report contain lit
Is asserted by I'etrngrad. while Vienna He iicwh from the western theatre of

ays the eiieiii has been In hi In i heck war The i..i- effort In the west, which
After sanguinary fighting him heeii no Ioiik awaited, seems to be

dcfciiMc of Hie ar ..il Ii limn la nil far "If. and the operations are
the laat effort Austria Hungary ran ('imfmcd to an occaHlonul attack and
muster, hiih the Times correspondent counterattack, while the airmen on
with the ItitNHlan forrcH, toloi:rapliliiK both sides are kept busy watching the
....... ........ ...... ir.".. ..... ..,.,... ...,.. ...... .iiik nonius ,.,,.. ,., fl... ,,.nt nee.!
(here nothing can prevent the Russian where the) might be expected to do
Invasion of Hungary the most damage.

description of conditions under The KiishIuiis now are reported to
Which desperate lighting b. 1.1111..I on be on (be i.tienslve along the whole of
in Hi. Cm ..iililuiiri. hii.im Merlin tlla- - their front. Irom the Mult sea to the
Iateh. Is contained in .linpatcli to the Itoumauian border and In the Cauca-Is'allonit- l

.filling from Its special cor- - sus.
respondent, win. Nitys that not only Is' The (iertnans are pouring relnforce- -

,...- - .rr...c ..n.r .,,,, ........ ......Kry suppori Verslly. great recent or
tint that u.o.in- - Austrian which are being Mnmncn frolll towns
laliis and forest- - tint die . onill. re- pressed by the Russians In the pusses

embles guernll.i ire on
Mil scale

coins

enable He.- flirts of the territory

here

set

of (he Carpathian mountains.
battle In the con-

tinues by night and The Russians
Involved, .(i. mis olten nee- - are desperate efforts to force
vsaary to abandon itioii Kauied at Uxsok and l.upkow passes, and on the
heavy loss its Mew cut off success of these operations their army
from other sections the battle line which on the Hungarian side of
Althou:;h the Russians are constantly Dukla, is before continuing
In lining up tresh troops mid Its aihame

the

tenible sacrlllees. the correspondent As the days pass, the operations In
aays, their onslaught lias been checked the Dardanelles appear likely be
at Dukla. where the Austrian line runs more and more protracted, even the
Hoiitliward to the OfWl l the Curpu London psj'crs are Inclined to admit
tin, ins the positions perhaps

The Ross ans hate been .1. 'voting not )et been seriously damaged,
their attention lor wral dais an Herman submarines continue their
tffort to forte bat the Hun

day.

thai
ban

activities, """"
Karlaus 111 tin- .Middle I'.isn, between been reported sunk during the past
l.upkow and tsok passes The leu week
toulc allies there, the National .

ting says, have long been contending Right of Embargo Not Admitted.
greatly superior numbers, but Washington. The Flitted Stales

"accomplishing wonders government made public Its uote to
of endurance and braver) Ureal Hriialu announcing that could

ON GUARD!
We hear a great deal these days about arma-

ments. Ami not withstanding OUT aversion to war,
we recognize the principles of self-preservatio- n, aiul
appreciate the ell'orts made to sate --guild commer-
cial interests and the genet welfare.

The sutcess of military operations depends
largely upon the vigilance efficiency of the senti-
nels. Theie men are picked and rigorously and regu-
larly inspected. The weak picket is a danger in-

stead of a safeguard.
In like manner our failure or success depends

in ureal measure upon our teeth the thirty-tw- o

sentinels picketed in our oral cavity. If allow
OUT food to slip by our teeth w ithout halting for
proper mastication, we soon shall have inside inti-
mation of the same by General Debility.

It is necessary therefore to our teeth in good
shape, to have them attended to periodically, so as
to prevent iletay, tartar and acid mouth.

Dr. VV. Q, Howe is eminently qualified to do
this work. He is competent, careful, conscientious;
his equipment is up-to-da- te and hygienic, the mater-
ials he uses of the finest quality, and the charges
most reasonable.

HOWE KNOWS HOW!

Carpathians

First Natl. Bank Bldf.
Phone 7;Uv. Ontario

TRY HIM.

Suite 6--7
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Kugene. "After examining a large
number of health ordinances of Ore-
gon cities, have been Impressed with
the Insufficiency of these to deal with
health conditions. Most of them deal
In an Incomplete manner with com
munlcable diseases and nuisances, but
none of them covers the whole field
of activities of a modern health de
partment. For this reason seems
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of Oregon cities Is a complete, saultary
code." This statement was made by

lion ('. Sowers, professor of munlcl
palltl.s at the I'lihersity of Oregon.

A sanitary code which Is suitable
for towns and cities outside of Port
land has been prepared by the munlcl
lull icicarch bureau of the state mil,,. ,cu.i, ...... lu " A number of

It is so broken ., h arinl.H. hard A,nert-a- were

.11 I.
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making

Turkish
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used as references, and the provisions
oi (he Oregon health laws and regula
tlons state &

Incorporated wherever found appllca
ble.

This code may be had free on appll
to extension division of the

university.
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neutral countries.
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Secretary
Is prominent

Kngland respond to the sug-

gestion use
alcohol contained the letter sent by
King George to Chancellor of

I. loyd George. war sec-
retary Issued Instructions that no al-

coholic in e rages served Ills
household for duration of war.

Plot to Aid Crltlsh Warships Charged.
New York. Dudley Meld Malone.

collector of port, that British
cruisers patrolling the

throughout
been neutrality law by

and taking supplies from
vessels putting out from port of
New

Grants Pass Lins to Ocean Assured.
Cortland -- Completion of Cali-

fornia Ac Oregon from
I Grants 1'ass to Crescent , at

cost approximating 16.000. was
assured when Twoh) railroad
contractors of Cortland, arranged with

city officials of Grauts 1'ass to
finance aud
work.

Receivership Asked for Shipping Trust
New A petition for

'or International Mercantile Ma
nne compaii) was filed here by the

York Trust company. It Is al-

leged that the concern, known as
'shipping trust had defaulted ou 0

luterest on Its bonds.
The International Mercantile

formed by late J. 1'ierpout Morgan.

on Western Battle Front
London Reports from Carls

Berlin Indicate that deadlock In
France aud Flanders continues with
virtually

it
Duck farming Is becoming more prof-

itable year by year. People are learn-
ing that ducks are the hardiest of do-

mestic fowls are the easiest to
feed. Matured ducks of the larger
breeds are worth fl to $1.23 each
dressed. The feuthers add a few cents
to this.

Ducklings grow fast and reach a nice
roasting size at two months, It being
quite common to get four pound fowl
at this nge. They are n delicacy
then, and as they bring a higher rate
per pound when it la
considered most profitable to market

at weight of three to four
pounds. Their feed up to this time
should consist mainly of brnn or shorts
wet to a thin mash with slilmmllk,
adding a little cornmeal. Stule bread
or sonked with sklmmllk will
nlso do nicely. They need n clover
patch to run In. Harden stuff Is ex-

cellent. A little cracked corn Is need
ed In the Inst two weeks. In nils
lug ducks to an of six or eight
months considerable grain Is required
In addition to the mash and green

Profit time Of hatching to fle days
old provide following mixture:
'nicker or broad crumbs and corn-meal- ,

equal parts by measure; hard
boiled eggs. I." per of the total
bulk of crackers and meal; sand, f per
cent of the total of crnckers and meal
Mix with water or milk and feed four
times a day.

From five to twenty days old the
following mixture: Wheat brnn or
shorts, two parts by measure; corn-mea- l,

ono part; rolled outs. .'si per cent
of this bulk; beef scraps, A tier cent;
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ihak
of the of health were sand, er cent; green food, 10 per

cation the

cent. with water to a dry. crum
My state and feist four times a day.

From twenty to forty two days old
the following mixture Wheat bran or
shorts, parts by tucusure;
meal, out beef scraps, & per
of this bulk; sand, & per ceut; greeu
food. 10 ceut. Mix with water to

not "admit" either right of al- - dry, crumbly and feed four
lies or their Justlflca- - times a day.
lion placing an embargo all com- - From forty two to old
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ducks farm and
Bans From Kpu- -

New

and Is toe most easily raised of all.
It Is a very bird and must be

quite carefully. It was
from China the early seven-

ties snd bss growu popu-

larity Its Introduction Into ibis

The White Aylesbury ducks are sec-

ond to the for market
and are bred lu large num-

bers In this country
are not so exteuslvely bred as I'e-

klng: neither have beeu fouud so
as the latter.

The Colored Rouen duck Is called
the coast of the United States had deservedly impular this
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City,
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popular I'eklng
purposes

In Europe. tbey
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good

ouutry and Is considered oue of the
moat profitable vsrletles to keep. By
some raisers the Cnyitgu Is considered
to be as good as Hie I'eklng for early
markets, aud the claim Is made that It
..in be growu us cheaply. The In-

dian Runner Is best for egg production,
but la not equal to the others for meat

Ducks should have a suug shelter
for nights. A swimming poud or
creek Is not needed, but tbey need a
trough for splashing and washing
They consume a lot of clean water.

Ducks usually lay tbelr eggs early
In tbe morning, and they often prefer
to drop those eggs In suy mud puddle
snout the bars lot. or as they swim
lu tbe creek. But if a house Is pro-

vided they will lay In their nests If
kept up until 9 or 10 o'clock lu tbe
morning. Nests can be made for the
ayers along oue of tbe walls by nail-
ing little boards about fifteen Indies
apart to thla wall. These form a sort
of stall, into which you place straw.
Nail a low cleat along the ueat fronts,
close to tbe floor. This prevents tbe
eggs rolling out and does not hinder
the duck stepping; luto ber layuig stall

Keep the Bull In Bounds.
Tbe bullpen Is a necessity on every

farm. It U unwise and Injudicious to
allow the bull to un at liberty with
the collie.
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At Dreamland, Satutday, April 17th
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WHITE FLAG IS

J E

Washington. Details of the attack
on the German cruiser Dresden In
Chilean waters by a llrltlsh sipiadrnn
were officially received by the rutted
States government with Information of
the character of the representations
recently made by Chill to the British
government over the Incident.

It was revealed for the first time
here that the Dresden was about to be
interned by the Chilean government
for overstaying the limit of 24 hours
granted to her when the Hrltlah auxil-
iary 11 am. and cruisers Glasgow and
Kent opened fire.

The report adda that the white flag
was run up on the Dresden and word
was sent to the Hrltlah commander
that ih. attack was being made lu ter
mortal waters. As that failed to stop
the attack, the German captain blew
up his own ship. When the German
captain and crew reached Valparaiso
they were Interned

BULGARIANS MAKE

ATTACK ON SERBS

Rome Hands of Bulgarians have
made an attack on the Serbian fron
Her, according to dispatches received
here.

A Serbian blockhouse at Volandovo
was attacked, the dispatches declare.
The Bulgarians captured two cannon
and occupied positions In the bills on
the left bank of the Verdar river. Tel-

egraphic communication with Saloni-
ka has been Interrupted since the re-

ports were received.
The report or the attack made by

the Bulgarians caused grave concern
In diplomatic circles. It Is generally
believed that Italy's entrance Into the
war Is certain lu case of an attack
being made upon Serbia by Bulgaria.
The belief was expressed that Bulgaria
would hasten to disavow responsibility
for the action of Isolated bauds upou
the border.

Junior Civic League Plan
Albany. To footer civic pride and

Interest In public affairs among tbe I

children of the city, a Junior civic ,

league may be formed here. The or-- 1

ganlzatlon will be handled probably
through the public schools. The sug

1

BRITAIN ANSWERS

GERMAN PROTEST

The German protest and
threat of reprisals 011 account of the
treatment by Great llrltaln of the pi is

oners taken on board German submar-
ines was made public here This pro-

test was transmitted by Germany to
Great llrltaln through the United
States.

The reply of Great llrltaln also was
made public.

The German government asked
whether Great llrltaln Intended to ac-

cord less favorable treatment to cap-

tured German submarine crews than
to other war prisoners. Germany said
that If Great llrltaln adopted such a
course llrltlsh army officers held pris-
oner lu Germany wriuld receive corres-
pondingly harsh treatment

The foreign secretary, Sir Kdward
Grey. In his reply, aald that the pris-
oners from German submarines had
been segregated, but were being treat-
ed humanely.

CAPTAIN THIERICHENS
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Captain Thlsrlchens, of the German
aea raider Prim Eitel Frlederich.
which put Into Newport News for

Tsrre Haute Mayor Guilty.
Indianapolis, Ind Don M.

gestlon h... been made by the civic ' Roberts of Terre Haute aud 26 other
improvement committee of the Albany defendants who were tried here on a
'oinmercul club aud is meeting with

' charge of election frauds In Vigo coun
favor. ty were found guilty by a Jury.

Poultry Wanted!
I will be in Ontario Tuesday, February
9th, and will buy your Poultry at mar-
ket price. I will also be in Ontario
Tuesday of each week, through spring
and summer. Will make headquarters
at American Express. I i DIIT BOISE

J. H. FARLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ENBALMER

LADY ASSISTANT

I'KKiii'NAi Attention Givkn To Aja Funeral
Promptly Day Or Night

Phone 132w

'J

Mayor

Calls Answered

Ontario, Oregon

'


